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RAIN HANGS K. O.
ON SECOND DAY

MATCHES IN STAR
NET TOURNAMENT
Rain connected for a K. O, on most of the matches

scheduled for The Star's net tourney at Woodland park
yesterday A few of the faithful were on the job and a few
matches were played off with some fjood tennis being in
order, in spite of the poor weather. ? If the present weather
continues to break into the schedule the tourney will have
to be extended l>eyond Sunday, the original time limit set.

AH first round matches in men's singles must be played
off by tonight, weather permitting. The North End courts
?re hard and in good condition and if actual rain isn't
filling play can be resumed today.

In yesterday's matches the feature event was furnished
by Fletcher Johnson, former playfield champion and Uus-

" toll White, Johnson winning after three tousrh sets. White
took the first set, 6-3, but Johnson came back and won
OOt, S-6, 6-3.
fj T. Pope, of the ITntvendty of'

Woahlnirtcn defeated Kugene White
te a well pla>ed match by a t 2, SI

MMBt.
Henry Nollun ami young pyer

played until the moon cama out. and

NolUn was finally declared winner,

tflfr three sets, by a tI. 31. t-J

«»unt
Barrens and Burr had little trou :

Mi defeating Marlon and Marlon In

(kttoljr doubles event of the d.iy. ? I.

M. Marion and Marlon, who are j
Joat y©ur»f*ters at the net Irame. put

«p A good fight a*aln»t the r oppo-
nents. but tke superior speed o< the

Winners proved their undoing

RJta Meyer won her first singles

Match In the women's singles. defi at

tax Thelnu Wolff. « 1. « 2.

Today's Schedule
m

X \u25a0
AT 13?

W*ll *nd Ituth Man-um »? fttaneha
WirkUnd and |«rtntr

ikriruti* Hohwlwr and Mn nrtffdon *?

Mrs IN i?r»nn and partnor
Harriott Franklin and Kathcrlno ttoll v*

Wolff aod Kl)*n liatklaatd
AT 3 I*. M-

'

Marlon »? Halo
Hi -har-** va. Noyog
Ho*k*th »? Tounf
Murr va. Jordan
Orlgg* ** IJv«nr°od
seho«af*Ult va K<kmaa
W. NoUaa v* Parliir

it i r. e
Arnold ni. Bailor
iil*a«on t« ltyor*

\u25ba or# va Loo
\frlC vain ** M*tth*w«
Punch va Mci'ollough
J*ff«raon va Kip:*y
Wilaoa va liarkar

AT 4 P. M.
iVtnahoo to R«k«|

*\u25a0 'orpoatar
Wll llama va. lt*on* ?

#h*phard va. Hart aod !J»

P»*l*y and Rirharda Ta P©po and Packar
ltaura aad Unri* *4 Nortwm aad Noyat

AT ft P. H.
R'maH TaVah* va Miller
Joan Oldham va liaator
Noider ra Watoon
Variant* va Chrrla
Foloy va Nor bom

AT « P. M.
ICoalowakl va. IJHJ*
Henoon va. Ilati*ra
dt*v*n* va Yaaidar !aj

Kuffrom va Turkctt .

Hardy va. Miller
t>laley vt Hatter
Brown va Van JUoao
I-acvratrom va BofaJ
Wilbur va Bmfl
Vlda Rtblnaon va. Dara'by Uttla
Kvlan and Oraoa Low* va lira

I'Mttr aad Mra Forrta
AT r P. Me

Wa'lor and Vaader laj va WW ta aad
Donahoo

Johnaoa and Baaar va Wklta aad Dan-
Itia

fioo and N«or va Kaafawakt and CarHa
Oldham and Ruffcora va N«l4«r and

Taylor
Putnam and Thampaon va LaTako and

I^avia
Vand-r Ui and Rarklaad va Folay and

Millar
B*naon and Van Btona va William* and

Kalbark

ITS NO
LONGER

"CHINESE"
BY HKNRY U FARKKIJ.

JOW TORK. June ft.?lt u.ed to

§§!*
the wall known "Chlnsaa puiale"

; i Tfcf- was bard to solve. It used to

<*? a bard task that was allotted to

the equally well known 'Philadelphia

But the king of all hard
ij posts ta the French puxxle facing

American f\ght fans. As em
* bodied lo Francois Descamps and

i OMUis Carpentler. the French pus

lis Is a baffler f orm"B'' to "R"

Since their arrival in the United

ftr«? to add Jack Dempsey to their
%: Hat of victims, both Frenchmen
f v jMkve made so many contradictory
J1* 1

irtatements that they have almost

aaaaed to be considered.
Oat of charity and good sports-

,. BMkAship Americans are believing

that thru unfamlliarlty with the
\u25a0Bgllsh language the European,
?tampion and his manager didn't

Mow what they were saying when
tftay voiced that frequent?"We will
fight any time."

While the world's champion was
availing trial, the fans bore with
Carpentler and considered his In-
vasion of the studio, the stags and

ths circus ring aa a legitimate field

tar recouping a lost fortune. But
<§ DOW there's no excuse for "Carpy"

aot fighting.

WATER STARS
ON WAY SOUTH
Anna Mayhall Wa**aff. Mltrie

Konowaloff and I-ambert Sternberith.
of the Crystal Hwimmlng club, left
on the 12:J0 train yesterday after
noon for San Francisco, where they

will compete in the tryouta in the
Far Western division for the Olym

PU; name*. The trjrotifi will be held

at Neptune Be-i h, juMt arroaa the
bay from 'San t mm- <>, June 2<
and 37.

The Sea" ? ne will enter
oaly In the »re expected

td make a name i r the local club.
Mltrie Konowaioff, who lowered the
world's record in the 59-yard back
stroke Monday night, will meet the
man who formerly held the record,
Duke Kahanomuku. Kahanomuku
and a party of seven swimmers from
the Islands have arrived on the scene
for the tryouta.

There Is a demand today for II
bathtubs against one 10 years ago.

Where the best foodstuff* cost the
least. Let's eat at Boldt's.

STekC

I The Cigar TluU
ifakca Tour
VICKEL and a
'en 11 j Worth

5 Itr 30c
Kvwywhfro

Woolley &

Co., Inc.
Hole Importer*

11(H) Third Are.
Seattle, Wiwh.

\u25a0

U. S. NET
HOPES REST
WITH TWO

WIMBT.KDON, Kn*, June 2J?-
fUnited ITes* )?Amerlra'a hope for
victory hi the Ttritlsh national tennis
championship reposes on the shoul-
ders of William T. Tilden and
fllrhard N'orris Williams.

The unexpected elimination of the
American champion. William M
Johnston, yesterday, placed the bur-
den on two Americans who had b«-«m
considered second and third choices

LOCALS OPEN
IN PORTLAND

TODAY
Seattle had a day off with the

Shriners In Portland yesterday, while
waiting for the Heaver* to arrive
for their contest. The first name of
the Cortland-Seattie series will ret
under way today, and a !ar*o crowd
Is expected. Kxtra accommodations
have been made In the Portland park
»o handle a larire crowd, aa these
Coast leajpie rames will be a feat-
ure of the Shrtners we«rk.

Oakland pulled a sle*p»r on the
.400 dubs when they marched into
sixth plare as a result of a win over
Ix>s Angeles. Seattle has OK points
standing between her and removal
from the cellar, which she has occu-
pied for all the season.

Woodward, the former St. lymls
Card twlrler, will probably start to-
day's (fame for Seattle. Seattle will
open on the home lot next Monday,
June 29,

WRIGHT MAY
FIGHT FOR

SCOTT FUND
Plana are rounding Into form for

the Hlar Hcott *moke r to be held at
Liberty Park, June »o. The pro-
ce"d* of the amoker will no to the
widow of the late Deputy Hherlff
Hcott, who wm killed In action while
on duty In a fl»?ht with bandit*.

The fighter* who rnmiirlit In thi*
Hmoker will be payed for their aerv-
Icex, no the fan« will not »ee any
Hparrlne matchc*. Auatln,
Nate liruximan, Clay Ulte and I Jul]

Halt are lining up the bout*.
The probable main event will be

between Wily Wright, former Couat
welter champion, and the winner of
the Ittivla McCarthy fiKht Friday at
the Arena. Wrijcht la anxloua to re-
icaln hla title wcaln, which he loat to
.Vforrie J.ux during Uie winter, and
the fiKht would be a reiftilar battle.

SAN KKANCIBCO.?Boxin* club*
here refu*e to permit Champion Pete
Herman to box on tlie| r card* unl<na
he a*reea to take a referee'* decision.
The Cnnnt ulandx pat agalnirt 80-deci*
«lun fighta

WHY JOIN THE NAVY?
HERE'S REAL TRAVELER

He Isn't the bent pitcher In the
world, but he claim* a record that
few can r*jual globe trotting

Jean Dale l< the bird we are talk
ln( about. He first bobbed up at
Dallas In I*lo, the Texas In|W

club then brine managed by Joe
Oardner.

Between the cJoaa of ths season
and the next, he belonged ta enough
clubs to do a pla>er a lifetime. He
*u drafted by the Jled Sox and
passed to the Cleveland Indians In

Wk&fc Tk@y S&y
> '

DRL HOWARD
Ba/n Agnrw cr«M!it of h#tnf

th® vaotrtloqulat of th« !*acrtftc Coaat
cluba. Ham la also crariitod

with b«rtnc the b**t rwflttr In th«
circuit I*l Howard, manarfr of lha
Oakland rlub. Hain thla au»o«y.

"Why, jo* mm h?»r Agaow *hf I-
lac «? hfto ptflrhora

and t#«mm*tM nil 4*d*f Iho |am»

It «U**«'t maho mm r ?Hffrnao*
\u25a0 hHltff hr U raisbkif. (Ulin| mm Iha
brtirh mr ««ritn| «? th»> laarhlnf
IInM, Aav»ow'a, *?!«* ran bo ti#*q|
ohovo all othor*. Ho lo a wwndorfal |
man lo ha«o o*l a hall rlaK ll*
makro f»ll»w pia y+rm ha*«to with

him. Ho lond* thom r*nfM#*r*c hor
4mmm Iho »'or* mako aajr dlfforoara
with him Ilk town* ra* bo away ho
hind a*H Swu *(111 bo* th* aamx *ld
oplrit | *bh a »b»l» fWk of pl*|-
ova llko A#aow «nM r*«n« Info Iho
Coaoi lowfaa. Ha la a rrvdll la tba i
!*»\u2666?

PROF I
While rolf haa b|<*n

aa a rrand old |fim, yet It
rr-malna for I'rof. C. W. of
Yala to ruk>clae tha Hrottlah paatima
In an ununual mannrr lla aaya

"Tho rail fur (»lf rmndldaloo ahoald
bring Mil ov«ry moo *h» knovi a
pallor from a dr!«»v *ml bo*n'i a
liraaa honml allM. <*olf, tlko trnnla,

offer* maro than Iho rontral bo>
lawn llarrard or |'rlnrol*n. and
more Iho rhaitra la win dk*llnr-tlo*i
In rollogo »p*rt II gl*aa |«* Iho
bMI p*wlbl# atari In a gamo ymm

will lo playing with Ih* frooh h®p*

mt' hoaatlog "I »l Itogojr" ahm »<*u

aro aa y rar* old It I* a llfr l«ng
frlond?a gamo, an aaarrUo. ro« roaa-
tlon, In short, an nll-araa«»d sport."

CHICK rmWHTKR
While It waa that Chirk

FVwater'a rarrrr aa a hall player
would ha upant by halng hit with tha
"haan hall,** the promlainir
of the la rartaln It won't.
Ifa la out of the hoapltal now and a
regruthr patron at the hull park In
lialtlmore. where he la convaleaclng

Chick fljcuraa It thi* way:
"It o*III notar happro agoln. I waa

anlurky. bat I will not bo afraid,

fl hot* Iho r*nra romo limping np I
w ill bo right In U» moot
l hom. a* I a aod tr» do. Iloorbo 11 lo
my living, nnd nothing llko an arrl-
d«mt lo going I* mako ma nalt. t
wont to got going agoln and. moat of

all. I want ta hrlp lha tankooa win
a pennant."

DAVE KOBKKTHON
are reaaona to believe that

Dave Hobertaon, one time Giant and
now with the Cuba, haa a vic-
tim of too much management. He
waa alwaya rated na a potential .350
hitter, but only on«e In hla rareor did
ha aurpaaa .300. Finally he broke
with McClraw and laat year atirte<l
anew with Chleatfo. T>ava aaya:

"I onppooo Iho pnhllr think* Hr-
firaw hao Irrnfod ma with f»»rl»oar-
an«r. My mo In < o»n plnln t a* 11 li Mo-
(»r*w wo* and lo that ho trim to
liandlo ovrryloidy allko. It la a njn-

Irm that will noarr dovrloft ta ataar.
My loaaotHall roroor np lo dolo hoa
boon o dloappotntmont to avory ono,
moat of all la rnyoolf. I am qolta
rortaln that I rmtld liavo doarlopod
Into a .IM hlttrr If lot alone. I pre-
fer to mako Infield hit*, for an Infold
lilt irl* the Infield ap In the air

October, and then released to Sacra
mento who In turn tent him bark
February It to Ik>eton And all thin
time he never put on a uniform

Hr then had a tr>out with Me
Red Aog In 1»U. aent to Prort-
drrre, then bark to lxallaa In 1912
he went to the Cards. Montreal In

HIS. then to Cincinnati In 1914 and
to Indianapolis In ItlttT. Ills next
trip was to tha roast with Halt I.*ke
and this year finds him again with
his first lore- Italia*

Icrediti
& PACIFIC M
\u25a0ILrro^JH

\u25a0Mtee than mf «4k«r mm Ihlnf Ki
|>tl'K»r Mi |wl till* *4l»«r p4trb«V,
mm fmm h««* tm ?*m4r »h»« TW mm-
r«||#«| Wi« Imrnmmr in hmmrhmU U mm

In Hmmit I weald MlKml4
a }mb IK«« pmk4 I»SM ? ymr kI lh*4
>ati wmm MS 1 mmfmmkml U m*. \»m
with Mm* mt Ik* k?l jmmrm m 4 mr
I'? * llf* mtrmmAf «'?*" I rmn nmi
(HI «Iml Um fsiare hmm la st«r« far
wmm."

F.D BARROW
Tal Ildrrnw. mtn>i>r of lh» fast

travrllnc lt*<! H»x. likm hla rlub
fairly wall. Itead. what ha aaya
about the Amerlrmn l«-«#ue ract

"The White Snt kw.l, holler l»
me lltaii ( leveland or HrlfaH. I
don't are an) other rlub unlaw
It la my own llerf *..t If < ic.it-
te ran rontlnue hb pace the
White Hot will win."

CAN SEE
BALL NOW,
SAYS MAC

They ar« poling 'em out In bl*
league parka aa never l«efore. Games
abound In extra base hits day after
day. It haa been suaaesled that the

rabbit ball" may be In use. Mit Kred
McMullln. close observer of the game,
doesn't think so He anys:

"The boys are hitting harder be
rouse they un see the ball. It used
to be that by the time a pitcher had
thrown once or twloe the ball waa
jhlark as mud I>lrt. licorice, tobac
co Juice, realn and other things made
It so you could scarcely see It when
a spee<ly Hurler waa working against

you. Now you enn see the fast balls
and unless a pitcher haa a lot of stuff
on his fast one he has to fool you
With a curve and good curve pitchers
are scarce."

EXPECT BURKE
TO RISE IN
RING GAME

A boy by the name of Martin
flurke Is going to answer the gong
in a good many rings in the future.
He Is from New Orleans, where the
blood flows warm. Kfed Dlgby
picked him up hack In 1912 when he
was all arms and legs an *9 pound
stripling of n ktd. Krcd thinks
Marty's future Is going to be pretty
bright. He says:

"Iturke is unusually cool and col-
lected under fire, and smart enough

ring smart, 1 mmn to do the right
thing at the proper time He is a
wonderful defensive fighter. Jack
I lempsey and he are great friends.
What he needs now In jr. pounds
more of weight. He's fast for his
weight, and ought to carry more
weight. There Is so much Irish In
him that he Is Just a happy-go-lucky
boy now. He looks like Kltuilmmons
must have looked In his boyhood
flays. They call him Hed The Irish
Il'yo?around New Orleans."

"SIS" IS YOUNGEST
BT. I/wklm over the Hat

of preaent-day ahiffft'Ta In tha hi*
leAtftiea, George la the youngest of
tho lot. He wim 15 laat March.

BTRArrtTHK, N. Y . June 2.1 -Han-
la! K. MrMahon, promoter of Ito-
eheater, t«»<iay wired an offer of
s[»6,noo to Jack Kearns, manager for
Jai-k Dempaey, for the tltleh»»|f|#.r to
box Hill Hrennan, heavy*
weight In a 16-round bout In Ro-
chester Inle In August

If you valu* your watch, let HtynM
repair It. N< *t to Liberty Theatre.

11111
Wo*. m,

Mall «« I* lit
Varaan M it .»:#
San rraaalaw <1 >1 lit
l« «> it iti
raffland . II || in
Oakland . ... n » .tn
Karranxnta . II tl til
MaaJUe . ...» tl U til

At loa Anfalaa? K. H E
Verona . - I I i

\u25a0M
gi-»aa laalaca
li.it.n-. it.ii and nvaanaar; J«««.

U»l». Couch and A«n»«.

At N«s ritxiKa? % n r.
Oakland , » >| «
'?«*? A«|i:a - - t t i

Batianaa H Aritii and Iptllmta,
'-ianda.l. Thamaa and naaalas.

At narramaata? H. n K
?ail I-a*a t u J
Ha-TamMila J | |

Haltartaa baum aad Briar, nilarj
and OHk.

Tha Tiger* nosed out tha Ma
in axi 11-inning batu* yest#wday, I
to t. Dell shut out his opponent*
until the ninth, when U»oy tied iho
count with a couple of murker®.

Htun *u In fin* form and held
the Hrnators to flvo hlta, the
winning I to 1 httery wu wild
In tha first two Innings. when he
allowed flvo hit* and fuur runs.

Rallying In the ninth, tha Oaks
admlnlater*d a 7 to ? beating to the

A alngle by Miller and a
double by Knight f«*atured the rally.

The lieavrr* and Rainier* will
oprn In Tori land to»lay.

AMKfUfAX I r.Afit R
Won. i«nat P»i

\u25a0a. a )? It 147
Vaw York II II til

uo IS 51 111
:i II 111

. 17 2« .Ml
m i»wi» si ii .Ml
I roll , a . It It .lit

lt 41 .111
fit l4»Mla t. York I

I. rMlt4»lph|| t.
Wulilnitnn I, l)*irn|| L
Cleveland It. iw»«iun I.

NATIONAL laKAUfK
rmrlnnAtl II II Mi
CfcllWlt . It II .Ml
llrookljrn . 1n ,n,n,, M , SI 34 .111
*« Lsofts s7 14 lit

II II .lit
Doetoa ~ ~ in tt 19 (M
S>W York a a. a? ll IS .411
Philadelphia :i II .111

Boalon I. fit T«oU S
Cincinnati I. I.
l*|tt«iairc t. Ilr**»h)rn t.
ChkMQ It. New York A

TO TEACH
FOOTBALL
IN CLASSES

Football la a progTeaslve aport like
any other, thinks Coarh John W.
Wllce of Ohio Htate. Wlloa will teach
a rlaaa In football at Columbia uni-
versity thla summer. He aaya:

"\Ye are |nMl«»llr working Inte a
?prrialiml rowhin| ajetem. The eld
on* man «-Mrhin| \u25a0)lUm la fmlng
h) Iho t*n*nt* Md k Mnf repbrel
l»f m r«rpa mi mom. ««rh m «p*-

< mlUt In hla pertiraler hranrh mt
fmHImII triwir# In anma arlinola Ilka
ll«rt«Ml a rln«Ni men »rf rmplo;nl.
The < hlragn game la til* imUUml-
ln( point mt oh In Mate'a ISIS eeheri-
ul*. He ha«* hmrm trying t« |rt the!
gm*n* for fUe yean, ( oarh Hlafi haa
Inat lll*«l aiirh a fine aporlauianahlp
lnU» 4 hlracn ulndenla thai It will al-
wa;a lie an aitra#-ll»a fame."

Rainier Heights and Tailored

Heady will furnlah the feature bill

In Ktar league baseball next Sun-

day. Neither team haa lost a
game, and a lone by tha coltlilera

will mean possible elimination from

tha championship mce. a win by

the clothiers will make a three

team tie-up for the lead in Uafue
No. Two. Fell* club and Tailored
Ready have both lost one game.

Should Kalnler Heights win the
feature contest, their chancea of
getting Into the championship finals
are good. I'atrlcelll will oppose
Hon Hunter on the mound In the
game. The game will I* played at
Columbia field.

HE'S JAKE'S COZ
TO US DC), O. ?Harry Itaiuhrrt.

ooimln (if thn Cincinnati fa
mouii Jnk<>, In lilaylnß with the Hall
llKhtx, wnil pro club, here, lie play*
shortstop.

SONTAG
MAY GET
MIX WITH
O'DOWD

If Va| Hhnta* la aucceaaful In hi*

bout wllh Army Watch, of Bremer-
lon. at the ATMiii, l-Ylday night,

cham-aa are (hut ha will ba billed to

meet Mike o'l>owd, former world'*
> hamplon mlddleweiglrt, Iwri aoon.

o'lMiwd Ik In Portland at preaent.
and I* cxjictad to algn foj a i>nut In
Hmttle ahortly. Hontag haa bt«ri K'>

Inn good for the l<uit few month*, and
ahould put up a go«id match iigainat
the former champion. If ha wathiri
tha atorm Friday night. Army
Welch, the ltremarton middleweight,
haa been billed to fight In H"-altla
aaveral tlmea, but haa never been
Been In actual fighting by the local
ring fana. Honlag haa a way of hla
own of (towing away tha boya frrftn
tha navy yard city, whb'h wan dam-
onatratrd by him in hla fight with
Jimmy llandnau hare, a cuupUi of
waaka ago.

Johnny McCarthy, Pacific roaat
waiter champ, will arrlva hara Tbura
day afternoon for hla bout with
Travia Ilavla, tha Kverett miller.
I>avla la a former t'oaat welter
champ hlmaalf ll* won tha title
when ha beat Jaka Abel. Hilly
Wright won tha tltla from Imvia
ahortly after that. Davla la training
for the match In tha Northwaat Ath
iatlc club'a gym. and la ahowing a
lot C»f a|iee<l and form lie la anxioua
to win tha title back. but will find a

tough cuatomer In McCarthy.

Home of tha dopeirtara have It that
tha trip South may have the an me ef
fact on McCarthy aa tha trip did for
Morrie IsUX. but McCarthy haa been
fighting while away, whll« I.ux waa
back on a viait to tha old home town

Joa Wopp, tha Waily Held <>f the
Iwal ring, la matched with a man
from tha Philippine* named Zuiu. If
haa aa wild aa hla name. Wopp

ahould be In for a large evening

John Mr«,rm» ha* given hln mvhino anolhrc overhauling. He not
onljr tlnheri-d with a big cylinder of hi* org»ni/nfl'm, hot with the
magneto, Itwlf, wlirn he tw»)i|i«l Arthur Mrtchfr, captain ami »«Ur»n
»lmrl>liipof the «?tixitn, fur I)mrr Bancroft, rafiUln of the I'hilllea biml
rated m Ihe bent «luirt«lii|i in the game, Mctiraw f«-lt that the vital
?parti dial would pull hln hall rluh out of the continued uluinp lay In
the nhnrt field pwltlon. Ilr tried lo buy linger HoriwiHy from the

? ariln ami failed. Mr l<-rii|>(. <1 the muM|rr of Ihe Itrave* for "Itahhit*
Marnnvlllc In vain. Ho when ( rmtlli pul hln prrmif »lar on lhi> block
Ml l.r.iw HU «|iil« l« lo ait.

BAPSC&OFT rLErreH£R
Pave Jlanerofl hn» played five *ea-. Arthur Fletcher ha* gon« thro IT

aon* for Ihe I'hlllle*. lie 1* regarded

a* the greatc*t d'f»nnlve ahortatop

now In the game Thla nprlrig I>ave
played In tH Rumen before making
an error, accepting I*B chance*. He
la a .JBO hitter and a heady player at
all time*. Mcfiraw believe* that with
llancroft playing ahortatnp for the
fitanta the te.<m will take on a new
It-tine In apfrlt. The Fletcher I4an-
croft ewap may only be the flrat of
a inov« on the part of Muggay to re-
build a faltering ball club. llancroft
I* 21 year* old.

KUHnn* with the Glanta, *harlng In
four world aerie*. He haa *Jw*y»|
b*en an aggrewilve player.

Ml* Arthur haa captained the team.
Arthur started out a* brilliant aa<

ever thla aprlng Hi admit® that a.
"chrrleyhome" la re«pon*ibl* for hi*

recent *howlng While Fletcher i»
not happy In l"*vlng New Tork, th»
acme of hi* beat year* aa a bait
player, perhap*. yet he believe* th»
acqulnition of llancroft will *trength>

en the McOrawite*. lie la 34 year*

old.

MI'NCIK, In<l ?Tommy T<"a<rtj» U
a comer am«n( tha little »rm(>(>?? m of
tha country. ll* him box*-'! two no
daHnlort bout* with Frankla Ma*o«.

Th» "l/MMila tha E411M," itUkM
daily la IV nimr. are grmmlm* rpinln

lICT4TH frem IU nrtm «k» "Wreak lata

print" la *!?» ih»lr ham apinioaa aa
?abjrrta «f lalrreat la Ihrm. Am mmrk

Ihrr ara ?»« aalr latareaUac, but tm-

llcHlMlac. mm* arr wril aarth rra4la<

BELIEVE IT OR NOT?

THE SEATTLE STAR

By RIPLEY

Where
. I The Store of

"Value. Tell"#/| S Choice

CLOTHES
For Every Occasion

Reduced 20%

"Values Tell"
$25 no Osrmenta for.. \u25a0 \u25a0 920.00

This sale is for cash. No new charge iso.oo Garments for.. IM.oo
. , 935.00 (Jarmenta f"r... #28.00

accounts opened during its progress. ,4tPO o Garment* for *32.00
Regular customers' diarge account <£££ %:7Z-Z:ZZZ\'3Xm*
may have clothing purchases charged 16500 Garment* for ?J*"* ®?

#

$60.00 Garments for .f48.00
at regular prices, subject to 20% dis- i«g.oo c.armenta for f52.00

, , _~
.. $70.00 Garments f0r............ 956.00

count if paid by the 10th of the follow- s7r>oo R>rm(. nU for *eo.oo
i _

.\u25a0 $BO.OO Garments for.. ....... *64.00Ing month. SgSOO oarmcntJ | «68.00

The Choice of Men Who Famous Lines of Underwear
Know ?Likly Leather Lug\u25a0 -Dr. Jaeger'e, LewV. Wal-

I If mmm J ICICC LtlftClXp V CLSSOT p t/UOfOia|
gage and Hartmann Ward- Wilson Bros.', Gotham,

robe Trunks Cooper's

WRDKWDAT, JU7TB «. »*L

Swapping Captains


